
Annual Report on the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department, Nigeria for the year 1918. 

1. 'I'Iu-ousrhout IHlt) there were eleven vacancies Oil the 
European Staff.' In the latter part of the year two of the three 
officers who Wl'i'f' se(:ondcd for military service ill l~ast Africa 
returned to dut.y, tile third 'was invalided from the ser vio«. 

2. The GUh~rai Command ing the Nigerian Brigade highly 
commended t lu: work done by the Signallers seconded from this 
Department, and ~ I i, Tanti recci vcd the D.C.M. for his service in 
East Africa. 

o. The" Lu tluonza " epidemic disorganised the Department 
for some time. 'rho wor-k at some of the smaller offices was wholly 
suspended for periods varying form two to twenty-nine days. Of 
t.he large I' otli('.('.s, Sa polo was closed for foul' days and the working 
hou rs at \rani were restricted to two daily for a week. 'I'he office 
at Kad una was open for the sale of stamps and the t.ransmisaion of 
urgent telegrams only. At, Lagos the work was considerably cur 
tailed, house to house delivery was suspended and tile L .• ('<ll'IH'l'S' 
SdlOul was closed. 

-l. Two EUl'UpCallS and eleven Natives of the ~taH died from 
Influenza and 12:2 of the ~ a.tive Clerical Staff were orr d utv for 
varying periods between the 7th October and the Ll th Dccel~lber. 

5. The ineoll\:(~niencc caused to the public was greatly 
lessened by the w illins; awl untiring way in which the st.aff worked. 
:Mal1Y while NuiJcl'illg from the epidemic stuck to their posts. 

G. The dcvelopuient of trade consequent to the opening of 
the Eastern Hailway caused a large increase in the Postal and 
'Telegraph work. New offices were built at Port Harcourt, and Aha 
and the staff. at theso offices and at lGnugu had to be considerably 
augmented. The ceut.ral office for the Mines in the Bauchi Province 
was moved from :\'al'aguta to .Ios, which forms a much more COIl 
ven ien t centre. 

7. On the ret.urn of tho troops Iroin East Africa camps were 
formed at Ede, Zaria, Haro and Zungeru. A Post and 'I'olegraph 
Office was opened at Ede and additional staff had to he provided at 
the other places to deal with the work. 

8. At several railway stations it was found necessary to 
open Postal Agencies for the sale of stamps, These Agencies "deal 

. "with ordinary unregistered corrcspondonco with the exception of 
parcels. 

9. During a rising that occurred in the Abeokuta Province a 
section of the telegraph lines was destroyed and the main lines 
were interrupted between the 12th Juno and the 19th .Iuly. 

I O. The telegraph lines ha ve seriously deteriorated through 
out the country during the last four years, and the frequent and 
prolonged interruptions that occurred during 1918 caused consider 
able inconvenience. 
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11. The only telegraph const.ruct.ion work undertaken was 
t.ho oxt.cusion of the line ill tho British Call1t'rU()11S to H:nllPllda and 
Dsdlallg. T()Icgraph offices wore opened at these stations in 
Novomber-, Home work was done on tho l'e-construetion or' the Ii ue 
bet\v(~(~!l llcslw and Bellin hut the slun·ta;2J· (If staif prr-vorrted any 
substantial progress being made. 

1:2. Little use was made of tile pa1'cd post service which 
was ill:tugUl'ated on the 1st .ln.nuary between ?\igel'ia and the F'rench 

. Camoi-oo ns. 

H,}1~VENGE AND RXPENDI"r(il{'E-APPI'~~DIX 1. 
1:3. The total Posts and Telegraphs l('venue amounted to 

:£'17,'if>1, an increase of £5,8iW or 12'6'1~ 011 till' revenue for H117. Of 
this £47,4;-)1, £S,327 was paid by the Hailway Department and 
Victoria Plantations for the upkeep of signalling apparatus and 
telephOIl(':-) on the system. 

I L Purcl v Postal l{e\,l~lllle amounted to \:,:1 H,S"12, all increase 
(If '£2,:}ij8 01' 13';3~;;) on the ilgnr(·g for 1n17. Inr-rcu ses occur on the 
sale of stamps, private box rentals and postage OIl parcels. There 
is a decrease of £f)G or U'7"o on commission Oil :\f oney Orde 1'S and 
Postal Orders. 'I'ho Money Order business slwws an increase (see 
para. :':l:3) but there' is a decrease in Postal Order liusiucs». 

1;). 'I'ho Revenue from Telegraphs and 'I'cle phones amounted 
to £lH,2S2 in ImS, an increase of £2,758 or Hi'jo" un the Hevenue for 
lU17. There has been a large increase in t.l.c, n um he r of telegrams 
dealt WiU1. 

W. Of the amounts collected for other UCI:al'tmCl1ts a large 
increase is shewn under Customs Dues on Parecls, £11,204 was 
collected in Hl1S, an increase of £2,456 or 2S;0. The decrease in the 
ntnou n t collected 1'01' tho .Judicial D('partlll('nt is I"J1(' rcxul t of the 
introduction of Iccvcnuc StalllPs 011 the Lst .l auua ry, Hl1S. 

17. The Expenditurc of the Dcpartmeut amounted to 
,£10;3,7·88 against an esbimato of :t:l0J,132. Seriol1s inconvcnieuce \Y(lS 
ealls('(l hv the d iflioul tv of obt.a ininu; stOI'I.'S, alld i,he no.-cssit v of 
temporary oxpodicut.s to keep th(\ tel(·graph sci-vice working 
resulted in serious inter-ruption on several occasions. Nevertheless 
1:111('11 stores as were obtainable were so costly that the votes were 
in some cases exceeded, notably the vote for stationery. 

PosrrAL srI'Arl'ISTICS-APPE~D IX II. 

18. The estdmated uum bcr of packets dealt with in HllS is 
'1,178,HH0, an increa.sc of 2n'f~ over the figure for 1 Dl '.. An increase of 
45)}~ is shown in book packet.s, 25'5';0 in letters and :WO" in "internal" 
parcels. The increase in registercd packet« is unly ;j'::l?{; and in the 
external parcel post H';;;. 'I'hc Humber of paJ'( . .'c,ls exported shows a 
slight decrease doulrtlr-xs OIl account of the ('xPOl't l't'strietions that 
were in force dur,ing the year. 

19. The estimated number of packets despatched to and 
received from other countries in shewn in Table II (11). Tile Dumber 
despatched to other countries shows a considerable decrease, no 
doubt, in C0I1NC(1 uencc of the impoasibilit.y of announcing the actual 
date of the departure of the steamers. The majority of Europeans 
will not post letters until they know definitely when a mail is leav 
ing. The total number of packets despatched to and received from 
other countries shows however an increase of lO·5;,{. 
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20. 'Cable n (e) shows the estimated number of unpaid 
official packets posted and 1Jw estimated value of postage thereon. 
The HHS figu re» show an increase of 22~/'; on thr: figures for H1l7. 

21. III Table J I.(d) is shewn the number and value of parcels 
imported and the Customs (Illes collected. The number increased 
by ~j';J';') in l(HB while the valuo il1('l"e(tsed hy :31':;J and the Custom 
dues collected bv :2B:;/:. The average value of .1, parcel imported has 
increased hom 17s. in pt-e-war day:,> to £1 His, 7<1. ill HllS. Tho 
contents of the parcels continue to consist, largely of clothing. 

22. The number of packets dealt with in the Return Letter 
Office in 1 ~ns shows an increase of 2'1';,;, and the propor-tion of 
undeliverable packets to the total nrnubor of packets passlllg 
through the post continue» to be 11 igh, 

2;). The ~,loney Order Statistic::.; given in Appendix III show 
a general increase in the volume of business. Thoro irs a steady 
increase in the number :ll)\1 amount of 0]'(1<'1'8 isslll'd in Riel']'a 1-,00110 
and paid in Nigel'ia, the service is lal'gely used by exporters of 
native cloth Irorn Lagm .. ; to r--;jPl'1':1 L('U1W. The (;ll'g(' increase ill Ow 
numbor and \ alu« 0(0]'(kI'8 isslll'd ill Fl'c'ncil Wcst African Colonies 
on Nig('l'ia may be considcrod as mel'ely temporary. 

21. The dec]'( .. '<lse ill t.he Post.al Orrlcr 111lsincss, see Appendix 
I V, "which has been uo ticoablc t.hroujrhou t the 'war has cont.inucd , 
though nut t() so lll:lJ'k('d all <'XI('flt. Th« nuiulu-r and va luo of 
Order-s cashed has incl'cased, the increased use of paper currency 
aecou n ts for the clecl'cas(' ill the Orders isaucd. 

25. The Telegraph 8ta t.istios arc ShO'Wll in Appendix V· 
The compar-ison of the figul'e's for the three vcais shows a consider 
able increase ill the wor-k. Tho total number- of telegl'allls dealt 
with in HilS was '.130,;)28, an increase of 10'4'j, on the 1igu~'t·s Io r 1 \)17. 
Thr- increase of the 111t(,1'll<11 paid tratlio was 15"()~;{, and Ull the 
Internal Official traffic 4' ~lSb. 

26. The increase in the number of telegrams despatched to 
and reechoed from other count.rios was 3,11'1 01' 14'4()/, Oil the number 
for H1l7. These ligures do not include the messages handed in at 
the African Direct. Telegraph Company's Offices in L:lg0S alld Bonny 
or the messages delivered direct from these offices. 

27. 'I'he fees collected on telegrams amounted to £;j(j,:270, of 
which £10,487 was paid over to other Administrations. The uet 
Telegraph Revenue was £lG,7GO, an increase of .£2,47001' 17'3;< on 
the HC\'ell1H' fen' ID17. 

28. Till' 'I'olcphono Statistics - 'AppeJldix VI .. - "";]10\\- t.h.it tlu 
Revenue from tbis source increased by £2()3 in HHS. The dr-mand 
for telephone facilities is ('()llsidcl'ab](~ and a great illel'c'<lS(' ill the 
service would have occm-rcd if it hall beon poasiblc tu supply 
instruments, etc. 

,I. SOl\IE1~VILLI'~, 
1 J()stIIIItS! I' 1'- ( ii' I (1'),( (f. 
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Set sales or ~)talllpS fur Postalpurpo.«:s : 

~~;i~'('I'j(t 
C'a\u (' roans 

\.:: ::,(\]{i 
(i'i"l \ l:2,1l)Hj 

Olllllllissioll Oll'l\lollCY and Postal Ol'd('[':-::~ 

Nigeria 
Cameroons 

Private Letter Boxes .. , 
l'llstagn on Parcels 
Caniag'(; of F'I'c[wil ~rail;.: 
:\lis(,,'!I;~IIC()lIs Postal B.C\'CIIll(' 

.f:l ,:28;) ) 
j;) S :2,18:2 1,126 

:21:; ::!{j!) 
l.l:\O ;:,:W;; 

I I:; ::;)1 

l!L,G:·; 1 1 "1,:)0 I 

::!1:1 
il,lOO 

1:11 
:!:} ) 

'I'ot.n.l Postal Hevcullc ... 32,:! 1 i 

l·I,:W:J 

1,:;;{O 

32-1 
:i,;,):)1 

;111 

11,:;0\1 

-----~.--' •. --,,- ._--- 
H),S42 

'1"'ic~nIIIIS -\,igeri,L .l'W.:?:)J I 
, (':tlllCI'()()IIS... :llllj , 

'1"'1('1 JII UIlCS 
U egistrH t lou of 'l'degmpilic Addresses 

i ,llil) 
1 ;j\) 

1 1,:2DO 
2,Ol::! 

HI:2 
1:2,l(i\1 

'I'o tal 'I'degl'aph Revenue lU,S:H 

'I'ot.al Postal Rovonue ... 1" '-"1 i ~ , ,,).) I 

T'ot.a l Posts awl T'clcgraphs Rcveuuo ... L1,liS:: :l-l,0:28 

---- -~---- _"--'_ 

(i,U;) I (i,l) I~: R,IHI S,lo;, 
Hj~ 

~-~.-.-~-- 

~jU,7>~7 ::\),710 I ::,l::! 1 17,'1:31 
------. -.~---- 

,'J.B:!\) fGIN 11,204 
11,O!H) H,OO:; 117 

:!H,O,!! I 1,111 lG,:~;'j 1 In,Uti 
1[;;') W 11 

~-.---~- 

:!R,07Sl :n,tiO! :~ 1,7:21 ;)0,808 

Hc-illllHII'Sl'IIJunt-in-aid ;-_. 

:\i:!'{'riall !iailwar Ea~,t{'I'J1 alit! \"estem 
., Vi('tOl'ia Pluutat.ions for upkeep or sigun ll- 

illg }lpp<ll'a.t.lls and t.d('pitOllcs . 

( ; ru lid Total ... 

A:llOu"TS COLLECTED ('OR:~ 

(JUstOIIiS Department 
Judicial Depart.men! 
Cable Com pany 
,:\1 Isr-cllancous 

'l'otal 

Value of Free i-lcl'vices Rendered :18,:1 11 

1 (i,/GO 

2,:lOG 
217 

19,2H2 

19,812 

<~ t :~ '\: 
Per;;onal J~lllolnm(,llts (j l,n!!!) fi;~,G;)2 "11,186 
Ut.lu-r CIl<ll'gcs 17,!lD2 :H,726 :27,109 
Special IfJxpcnditnre 1,9Gi.\ :3,956 898 
Cam croons ... I,SOO 7,[)08 '!,2iW 

'rotals 86,UJ 99,932 103,783 

Value of Stamps sold to Collectors in Hn8-£192 'Is. 10~(L 
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APPENDIX II.-Pos'l'AL S'l'ATISTICS. 

-- ------------------, 
(({') l~s/illl({l('d nu-mber oj' Postal Pac/wts dealt 'with ill 1918. 

F', and C. Totals., 

Nuinber Posted ill Xl)l'thenl PI'Uyilll'("; '" 

., ~(lllt ill~I'Jl l'roVill('C',C;", 

Total post.ed 
Received Irorn AI!!'c,aci 
TUt<11 dealt wi: I] ill HUH 
'I'o tals in 1\)17 ." 
Increase in 1918 

Lett--rs and 
Post ra rds. 

-Regist,er('(t Xrow,;p:lpel'S, 
awl 1':I('kets, 

Jut erna 1 
Parcels. Parcels. 

;,)08.I:j 1 ;-) 1.7\1\1 .u.ore 1'7,G93 'i Lj DG2 702.239 
1,221,::211 11 !J.,'::;,) 21 (I,!I1H ::2,G:W I 1,GOO,203 
1 "H1 !1,:;;-i1 1 -;,~: ~:-~ 1 :! 12,;,):) I ;,0.:12:) J :-;, D02 2,302,50 } 

S~)7.:2~!.I.~ ;,1),7;-,:': !I! 1:,0:)j ... ;) 1.180 1.870,381 
:~"n,~().() i~i ~:.!~-,L. ( l~'';i i I, I ;-;: I,: ;~;;') ;'(),,:2:l fi7,·H2 ,1,178,885 
~~.1 ;~;.~~ 12() '.~ I-/.:--:~)~~ 17:','(\ J 2 ~-~8;7-;;) Ol.70() 3,225,095 
G13/i2U - 'J') t :;~;-1.7·_i;) [1,518 ;').736 953,790 J ,_,) • 

--,--~ ...• --=""'-.-~ •..•. -".._,"'--- 
~t 

------------------.--------------------~.----- 
(I» E,.:iiHlrtiC(t u u nitier oj' PUHirl1 Packc!» ])('01J(/ld/('1I [I) (lilt! I/ecl'il'ed (1'<)J1l «urocu), 

DE>'l'ATCHED TO 

'o_='_' ._. ~ "",,_,.__~.~_ -"',.n" •• '- ... "-,,.,.. . .-:.r_,~.",,' __ •. ",--=- .• : ,.,._"'_, ••• ~.""". ~,._=:-""..-~.;- ,,"'-='"~_ •... ~ .•...•.•. ,~.~.~~~ """'."'"' , 

TOTALS. 

HEe'ElYFI) J"[{(I:'lI 

rOn i I (,(1 I;: in;:;dolll and ],(;yl .nd. \rp:.:.t .\frill:l!! ('Ilil 11i~....: 

1 fl17 I 10:s. 
·1-- 

1B17. 

Letters and Post Cards (Ordinari) 
Registered Art icles.. , 
Newspapers, etc. 
Parcels 

1 flU,I2\1 ·tlfl,101 
;-)8,Oln 
:\fi,114 
:\173 

501,100 
,()~7:'-~>~ 
1:-!.lO:: 

:·1 :-1, t):'~ J 
1 K,:170 
1 J ./'\1:.; 4':.iG 1 

Cnit,('d J;:i II;:dnlll n rul ],"2'"11(], 

101k. IH17. 1\11 k, 

I 72,U5:2 G:l::,rill 002,1;')7 
2:2,;"iHi .).) 0)')- 20,\)78 •... _, .•..•..... , 
10,8:38 5if).:55\} :<11,101 
1:2,78D tI,995 18,~137 

Totals b7P'ln0:3 ;.i3lUU7 2()O,43U 

, 
·)')0 o (t' I 11-~ 0' 1 ":""::'0, t.V , i o , ~j 

..•• J:::_~-1dl.I!.-~"""'_,,_:~MJU;t"~.,_._'Wl\-=. _....,.~~_,~, . ..; ~.-" •.•.• -.=~.~ , •. :-_"' •••. : .•..•. .....,.CIUI... "~ ._--"",.",,_ .. ~ .. "'_~.o.&."--.:. '" R._~---=-. __ ""__ ... ' , .... _"*",,,,,. ---"' •.. ,..,.., •. _.!........, . .-~"., .••.•.. _,__. __ -A. 

1,023,133 

.. 

Ii) 18. tsis. 

\Y('~t African Colonies. 

:2~ o.rn 

l(d,j{1 ] ,108,185 1,4G9,351 
20,171 15;'3,757 131,287 
fl5,390 703,353 072,803 
2,54~) 01,706 67,4-12 

---·~~3--~~-1~ -1-- » ')8-~OO-1-·-- 
_I) ,.;..;' 0 . ......~u V', 

~."---...,._ _,,-_,....,_.~""'""".-"- . .....,"" ....• ~-=- .. " ~. to<J_.,~~.-_'"'O·=._"""'=· __ , 

2,510,883 


